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bility. A really go^d company appeared tour of the lake yesterday aftei noon with
KATHBKINE GBIFFITH.
Gallagher and Miss Kate Moran were
in the cast, a real fire patrol wagon j a number of Auburmans. Tbe pirty
A. C. Innis' jewelry etore is selling on* driving down hill to the crossing about a
drawn by spirit?d horses b log one of tbe j included George H. Daniels, general pasfeatures, as was a ponderous gold stamp- senger agent; U, B. Roach, general at auction. Great bargains for all who mile and a half north of this village last
i night when, their horee became unmanl o g mill in full operation."
' Eastern
agent; J.
F. Fairlamb, attend the sales at 7:80 p. m.

The Auburn Bulletin.

New Goods.

DONAHUE & TODD

Dress Goods
and Trimmings,
New Silks,
New Gimps,
New Buttons,
Ulankets and Shawls,
Gloves, Hosiery
Handkerchiefs,

3 STATE ST.

We Are Again to the
Front

Diamonds,
Watches,
Jewelry,
Silverware,
Clocks, &c,

ELSOHN&LIBERMA.N,

School Suits for
School - Opening.
We are prepared to pleas a all Boys that favor Ui*
with a call. We have this season made a special effort
to be headquarters for everything in the line of Boys'
and Children's Clothing, and anyone that looks over
our immense assortment will surely nay we have suc
ceeded. Our prices as heretofore will be uniform to all
and tho:e the very lowest consistent with first-claia
goods. We sp cially urge parents that wish their boy$
dressed in the most approved style and at the very
least outlay to call on
""'" .

L, Marshall,

22 and 24 State St, Anburn.
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